I can’t afford anything but the best perennial ryegrass on my courses. Royal meets our demanding conditions.”

Ron Hill, Superintendent
The Palms & Oasis Golf Course, Mesquite, NV

Our Magnum is a blend of elite Perennial Ryegrasses featuring our outstanding varieties OMNI and Penguin. This combination provides outstanding wear tolerance and disease resistance.

Call our turf consultants at 800-228-4119.

Golf Course Marketplace
To reserve space in this section, call Jean Andrews, 207-925-1099

EXCEL BRIDGE MANUFACTURING CO.

Specializing in golf course/park/bike trail bridges and using a variety of materials to suit your particular landscape needs, we fabricate easy-to-install, pre-engineered spans and deliver them anywhere in North America.

800-548-0054
Inside California
12001 Shoemaker Avenue, Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
Tel: 562-944-0701 Fax: 562-944-4025

Ball Washer Refurbishment
Ball washers, benches, tee markers, etc., restored to like new condition for a fraction of the cost of new.

Saves money over in-house refurbishment.

Reduces time demands on staff as GCSinc. manages the process from disassembly through re-assembly.

Includes: sandblasting, welding & powder coating.

Service Nationwide...Representative Inquiries Welcome.

Golf Course Solutions 714-427-5400 (fax) 5411
2127 S. Grand Ave., Santa Ana, CA 92705

GEOCHASE

Repel Geese and Ducks from Grass!
Eliminate mess and property damage!
Safe, biodegradable taste-aversion agent. Renders food sources unpalatable and inedible so geese leave. Easy to use — just spray onto grass.

1 gallon (per acre) $95

THE BIRD CONTROL “X-PERTS”
300 N. Elizabeth St. Dept. GCN
Chicago, IL 60607
312-226-2480 Fax 312-226-2480 FAX

Ryan Incorporated Central
COMPLETE GOLF COURSE CONSTRUCTION
We have the supervision, experienced personnel, and equipment to meet the tightest schedule while producing the highest quality work.

Janesville, Wisconsin
Washington, DC

Patrick Ryan, 608-754-2291
David Ryan, 301-874-5119

Certified Charter Member of Golf Course Builders Association of America

*Appears in regional edition.
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